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- m POR . BIS TALENTS AND PUBLIC SERVICES, 

AND ESTEEM FOR HIS CHARACTER. 



P R E F A C E ,  

GIVING his Satanic Majesty due credit fox the 

. temptation mentioned ' in oür iiiotto, the ' present 

work originated in a desire to convey some notion 

of the manners and customs of the Spanish nation. 

/- 
The writer found much that was peculiar and in- 

,. teresting in thern, and was thence led to tl~ink, that 

what liad furmshed BO much pliasuré in the imrne- 
- 

diate study, might not be wholly unattractive when 
*-  m -  - - - - - - r  

contemplated through the secondary medium of 

description. Though khis object should not be 

attained by the work now offered to the pnblic, i t  

may, perhaps, serve to attract attention to a coun- 

try, which, though inferior to none in iriterest,'has 

been of all. others the most meglected. 

. * * . 1  

Tlie nuthor merely proposes to enable those who 

have not visited Spain, and have no expectation of 

doing so, to form an idea of the country and its 
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inliabitants, without abandoning tlie comforts and 

seburity of the fireside. As for tlie traveller, lie 

may find most of the local information he may re- 

quire, in Antillon's Geography, and Loborde's View 

of Spnin. He mil1 do well to joqrney witli as little 

state as possible, and to keep to tlie popular con- 

veyances. 1-Ie will be thus most likely to ovoid 

unplensant interruption, md to hnve favorable op- 

portunities for observing the manners of the people. 

Nor should he fail to follom the old adage of con- 

forming to tha customs of tlie country, among a 

people, wlio, more than any other, are attaclied to - 

tlieir peculiar usages; to smother liis disgust at  

wliatever moy be in contradiction to our own liabits 

and iristitutions; above all, to exliibit no irreverence . 

for their religious ceremonies ; to enter tl~eir tem- 

ples mith a sense of solemnity, if not due, in his 

opinion, to tlieir forms of morsliip, due at least to 

tlie dread Being to ~vhom that worsliip is addressed; 

in short, to respect outnnrdly mhatever they respect, 

down to tlieir very prejudices. Tlie traveller mho 
makes tliis his rule of action in Spnin will not fare 

the worse by tlie wny, and will not tliink tlie worse 
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of himself for tliis exercise of cliarity when orrived 

at  the end of his journey. 

If, by any accident, tliis tvork should find favor 

among his eountrymen, some apology for tlio many 

'fnults, wliich, tliough liidden from t l~e autlior, will 

be obvious enough to nicer eyes, may be found in 

disqualificatioris for the task which every bne will 

appreciate-the inexperience of youth, and the dis- 

advantages of an interrupted education. 
/- 

-- 

Some reason rnay, perhaps, be required for tlie 

work being put forth without a name. The au- 
- -  F -- --tlior's -name would insure i t  no acceptation ; and 

there would, besides, be little modesty in appearing 

as the heru of a narrative, which, to be interesting, 

must become egotistical and exclusive. If i t  sliould 

succeed, the author will not enjoy it the less that 

he wiil enjoy i t  in secret. But he dreads the con- 

trary. The  difficulties wliich 1ie has encountered 

in ~rocuring publication are ominous of evil, and 

he would nillingly avoid the odium of having made 

a bad book. 
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IN October of 1826 1 found myself in Roussillon, 
after liaving made the circuit of most of the French 
provinces with great deliglit. Touraine and tlie 
Orl6anais had proved al1 that could be desired : the 
country fertiie, *ell cultivated, and abundantly 

' 

productive ; the scenery of a peaceful, quiet cast, . 
yet full of attraction; tlie people honest, kind- 
hekted, and unaffectedly polite, speaking the best 
~ i e n c h  in the whole kingdorn, and worthy in al1 
things $0 ddo the honors of their country. 1 liad 

I 
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found Normandy by turns rugged and verdant, 
with a eoarse, rude, sclieming, yet brave, sturdy, 
and laborious population ; the Nortli wet, smoky, 
and hypochondriac, with inliabitants busy, bustling, 
and great drinkers of strong beer; the East as- 
similating itself, by turns, to tlie neighbouring 
countries of tlie Netherlands, Germany, or Swit- 
zerland ; DauplJn6 more beaytiful tlian I taly; the 
d e y  of tlie ~scre , .  worthy of being called tlie 
valley of Paradise. Al1 this 1 was in a rneasure 

*1 : 
prepared for, a n d  i t  tlierefore brouglit no disap- 
pointment. But in the South of France 1 was 

4'- 

--- . _ 
dooded to llave al1 rny expectations reversed. 1 

- had been taught to associate it with whatever is* 
lovely in nature ; f had cast the face of ihe eountry 
into a succession of hill and daIe; 1 had watered i t  

- - -.. - - with many strearns ; tlie Lill-tops were ero~vned 
with forest-trees, and the slopes devoted to fruit- 
orcliards, with the vine stretcliing itself abroad in 
festoons from tree to tree, while the valleys were 
spread out into meadows of the brigbtest verdure, 
and animated by herds of cattle. The villages, 
too, were to be neat, and tlie houses well wliite- 
vmhed, eacli with its little arbor and clambering 
grape-vine. Nor was tliis Arcadian region to b e  

. peopled with iinworthy inliabitants : tlle women 
were to be beautiful, and well-hade young rnen 
were to be seen everywhere, leading them off in 
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the graceful mazes of the dance. Tliis pictuié . 

was not entirely gratuitous; for my guide-book -- 

had sanctioned the most extravagant reveries, by 
telling me, in doggerel and irnpious rhyme, that, if 
God were to take up liis abode upon earth, it would 
surely be in Roussillon. 

Such, however, 1 did not find the .original. The 
surface of the country was, indeed, broken; but 1 
looked in vain for the meandering streams wliich 
rny fancy liad created. Forest-treesklleré were none; 
and tlie hill-sides, tliougli devoted to the cultivation 
of the vine, were destitute of fruit-trees. I i i s  

,faGored plant, whicli furriishes man with so much 
comfort, and the poet with so many associations, is . 

liere laid out in detached roots, placed at  con- 
venient distaiices from eacli otlier. In  tlie spring, 
the  sliu:ots *of the last season are pruned close to 
tlie ground; tliree or four new ones spring up from 
tlie stump ; and tliese, wlien tlley can no longer 
sustain tliemselves erect, are sripported by small 
poles planted beside tliem.. Thiis a vineyard 
in tlie south of France, when most luxuriant, 
greatly resembles a bean-field. In October, 11ow- 
ever, tlie case was very different; tlie vine Laving 
yielded its fruit, no longer received the care of the 
cultivator ; tlie props had been removed, to be pre- 
served fur tlie next season, and tlie leaves, alrendy 
scorched, and deprived of tlieir verdure, had been 

B 2 
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blown away by the 1s t  mistml*. The rnournful 
olive added a lupbrious solernnity to tlie pieture; 
and tlie parched valleys, instead of being green 
with .herbage, showed nothing but a sun-burnt 
stubble, to .te11 that they had once been verdant. ' 

Though goats were oecasionally discovered, climb- 
ing the Iiills in search of tlieir subsistente, sheep 
and oxen and droves of horses were nowliere to be 
seen. The villages, though frequent and populous, 
were any thing but neat; the streets were filthy, 
&d the dwellings neglekted. I t  is true, bowever, 

_---- that the women were beautiful: tlieir glowing eyes 
nnd areh expression denoted passionate feeling and 
in telligeice ; ~vliile their ruddy hue and syrnme tric 

conformation gave assurance that they were both 
healthy and agile. Tlie men, too, were well made, 

m -  - ?  - 

and of larger size than is general in France; but 
though the wine-presses were still reeking from the 
viiitage, there was no music, no song, and no dance. 
TLat the Provencals were noisy and turbulent, 1 
Lad already been told; but 1 had occasion to make 
the remark for myself, a t  a bull-fight in the amplii- 
tlieatre of Nismes, and at an execution in Mont- 
pelier, wliere 1 fint beheld tlie fatal pillotine. 
Tlie conductor of the diligente grew Iiarsli and 

* Mi~tral-atmng north wind weii known in Provence, and 
~ h i c h  altemating suddenly with the wam breezes of the 
aediterranean produces the effects of the most intense cold. 
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.brutal, and even the French postilion, that model 
of good-natured civility, beat his horses harder and 
became more surly, - 1 approacl~ed the Pyrenees. 

+ 1 had promised myself long befóre to spend a 
year of remaining leisure in Spain, and I now 
determined to carry my purpose into immediate 
execution. My motives for going to a country 
wliich travellers ordinarily avoid were a wish to 
perfect myself in a knguage which is becoming so 
important in the hemisphere which it divides with 
our own, and a strong desire to visit scenes so full 
of interest and attraction. I t  cliaoced that a young 

-Fienchman, with whom 1 had come to Perpignan, 
had the sarne intention. He had been in Ger* 
many, Russia, and England, and spoke our lan- 
guage with a fluency which Frenchmen rarely attain. 

.. ..- . W e  had sat-beside eaeh other in the diligence, and 
our conversation, among other things, had revealed 
our mutual plans; so we agreed to keep on in com- 
pany to Barcelona. We were yet talking over 

. the necessary arrangements with our landlady, when 
our group was joined by a discon tented old captain 
of foot, who had fought beside Dugommier wlien 
he fe11 in battle in  the neighbouring Pyrenees, and 
who had remained stationary since tlie downfal of 
Napoleon. As he also liad been our fellow-pas. 
senger the day before, Le eould not see us go into 

Spain without a word of warning. H e  said, that 
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lie liad just seen a friend who had come lately from 
Zaragoza, and wlio liad been twice plundered oR 
the way ; and endeavoured, by drnwing a terrible 
picture of tlie state of tlie country, to deter us from 
trusting ourselves in a land where, according to 
Lim, n7e might be robbed and murdered at any 
hour of tlie day. Tliis, liowever, was but a trifling 
impediment to men already resolved. There mras 
a fair cliance of escaping untouched, wliilst the 
litüe danger tliat miglit Le incurred would Leigliten 
tlie Plessure of every scene and incident, reaelied 
witli some risk, and enjoyed with a sense of ix~se- 

A-- - - - cinity ; and even td be younced upon on tliz higli- 
way, and thence carried off, lilie Gil Blas, to sorne 
subterranean cave, to fenst ivitEi tlie bandits on tlie 
fat of tlie land, and be instrumental in saving some 

e- - - - beaiitiful widow, were no bad alternative. So our 
journey was determined upon ; and liaving taken 
our sea'& in tlie interior of tlie diligence wliich was 
to set out early tlie next morning, and Iiaving 
bouglit Spanisli gold nitli our French money, we 
returned to tlie hotel to eat our last meal iii France. 
Quitting tlie table, where a party of friendiy aod 
socid cornqnis voyagezirs, who liad never seen eacli 
otlier before, and rniglit never see eaeli otlier again, 

.were discussing in tlie most earnest and familiar 
maiiiier tlie relative merits of tlieir respective depart- 
meiits, we witbdrew enrly to bed. Wc weiit more 
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reluctantly fortli tlie next mornirning, before dawn, at 
tlie surnmons of tbe porter; and by the time we hnd 
seated ourselves, the horses were ready, and the 
gates of the town being open, we rattled over the 
drawbridge, and took leave of Perpignan. 

For some time after our departure, each con- ' 

tinued sleeping or ruminating in 1Us peculiar corner; 
but by and by tbe day stole gradually-upon us, 
until the sun rose at last above the horizori, send- 
ing its rays tlirough tbe broken elouds, mbicli grew 
thinner as we advanced. I was now enabled to 
discover something of tlie eoonomy of our diligente, 

aand to speculate with more certainty upon the pro- 
, fession and eliaracter of my fellow-passengers, tlian 

1 liad been enabled to do wlien we took our seats 
by the Iight of a single lantern. 
a One of the first tliings wítli which the traveller . 
is broiiglit into eontact on liis arrival -in France, 
and wliich, as much as any other, attracts bis atten- 
tion, is the public coacll, very g r a t ~ i t o u s l ~  named 
the diiigence. Ttiis most curious of vehicles is 
composed of three distinct cl~ambers or cabins for 
passengers. From tvitl~out, it has the appearance 
of as many carriages,'of different constructions,which 
have formed themselves into a copartnership for 
the public accornmodation. The front par& d e d  - 
the cotkpé or cabriolet, resembles those old-fitsllioned 
cliariots tliat have only a back seat, with windows 
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in front and at the side. Here tl~ree passengers 
may be very comfortable; for the seats are roomy, 
and en extra passenger is nevei crowded in.. Eaeh .. 

seat is numbered, and on Ptakirig your place it is 
. . msrked upon your ticket, and al1 cause of difficulty 

and aitermtion is obviated; As aii 'additional cbn- 
venience, the sides and backs of the seats ate 
cushioneci up to tlie top, and overhead-are bands 
for placing hats. Having thus disposed of 11;s stub- 
born ,beaver, and eqiiipped Limself instead with a 
pliant travelling-cap, or a still more accommodirting 
nighteap of silk or cotton, tlie traveller can no t only 

_-----_ 
_-- - . read;but sleep with sorne comfort in the diligente, . 

which, from its s l o ~  rate of about five miles an hour, 
is forced to travel al1 nigbt, in order to mnke i 
tolerable progres . The interior carries six pas- 

* -  - -  - -  sengers, wlio sit on two benches, facing eacl 0 t h  ; 
and the rotunda, whicli,. thougli the after-cabin, is 
not the post of honor, an equal number. Last ' 

comes the imperial; so called, doubtless, from its 
stately appearance. Itstands upon the summit, and 
is covered at  pleasure with a leathern top. Fiom 
this proud elevation the eaptain of the diligence 
overlooks al1 the concerns of bis land-ship, and gives 
his orders k t h  tlie perernptory air of one ~Ceustomed 

. to comrnand. In  a square box at  t11e back of the 
condiictor, whicli occtipies tlie whole roof, tlie bag- 
gage is stowed, and, covered with a leathern apron ; 
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a singular assortment of trunks, bags, dogs, monkeys; 
bandboxes, and parrots. The whole fabric rests 
upon liorizontal springs, whicli are, in turn, " sus- 
tained by a woodwork arid wlieels of correspond- 
ing sb1idity. Five liorses are sufficient, over the , 

fine roaJs of France, to form the team of this moving 
mountain : one is attaclied on each side of tlie pole, 
tlie remaining three go more sociably together on 
the lead. Tlie whule are driven by a postilion, who 
bestrides tlie left wheel horsb, and who, from. tlie . 

singularity of his costurne, axid tlie incredible size 
and heaviness of liis bootq is by far tlie most wonl 

derful particular of this truly wonderful whule*. . . 

e My attention, when tlie day 'liad dawned, was 
first attracted to tlle portion of the diligente in 
whicli 1 rode. My former companion was beside 

-- - -  .--me,- aiid in- front of us were a lady and gentleman. 

* The irnrnense weight of th&e vehieles, zvhen overladen 
and top-heavy-for they dso carry freight-renders them very 
difficult to manage in a long descent. The wheels are shod 
as a matter of course; but the chains which hold them, and 
keep the wheels from revolving, sometimes break, when the' 
horses; to ssve themsdves from being run ovcr, are forced to 
set offat a gallop. As the momentum, however, is constantly. 
increasing, they cannot long preserve their station in advance. 
They are, at length, overtaken and crushed beneath the resist- 
less impetus of the mass, which passes over tliem, and is at 
the ssme time overtumed, or, being diverted from its course, 
is precipitated over the roadside. Featful accidents of this 
nature sometimes occur; and on the road between Getieva and 
Lyons, whicli peses over the Jura, they are not unfrequent : . 



The latter mas an ofñcer, some tliirty or forty years 
dd, witli a mixture of fearlessness and good-liumor 
in Iiis countenance. H e  wore tlie broad-breasted 
capote of blue, peculiar to the French infantry, and 
Iiad tlie nurnber of his regiment engraven upon 
each of bis huttons. A leathern sword-belt liung 
from liis. left pocket flap, and on his head was a 
milihry bonnet of clotli, witli aflc~rr-rle-l?/s in front. 
His beard mas of some days' standing, índicating 
tlie time he Iiad been upon Iiis journey; and Iiis 
long rnustaclies liung about Iiis moutli, neglected 

,--- - 
and crest-GiElen. Wlien tlie sun rose, however, he 
liastened to t~vist tliem up, until tlley stood fiercely 
from Iiis face ; then, liaving run bis fingers tlirougli 
Iiis liair, and replaced Iiis bonnet on one side, liis 
toilette miglit be said to be complete, and Le turned 

- - - - - m  ivith-án air of confidencc to Iook at the lady beside 
liim. 

Slie mas mucli pounger tlian himself, and .rtfas 
very beautiful. Her hnir and eyes were as black 
as they could be; and lier features, full of life and 
animation, mere of a mellow brown, wliicli, wliile 
i t  looked ricli and itiviting, had, besides, an air of 
durability. It Iras somewhat difficiilt to undershnd 
tlie relation subsisting betmeen tlie officer and the 
lady. He had. come to tlie diligence witli her, made 
her accept of Lis cloak to keep off the cold air of 
tlic morning, and  vas assiduous in his attetitions 
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to Iier comfort. Tlicir conversation soon sliowed, 
l~owever, tliat tlieir acquainbiice was but of recent 
date; tliat tlie lady was going to Figucras, to join 
Iier liiisband, a siibdieutenant in the garrison; tliat 
tlie offiecr liad been on corrgt5. from his regiment iri 
Barcelona, wliitlier be  vas now returning; and that 
tliey liad travelled togetlier accideritally from Nar- 
bontie. Tlie difference between the Frencli and 
most other nations, and tlie secret of tlieir enjoying 
tliemselves in almost any situation, is, simply, tliat 
tliey encleavour to eontent tliemselves wiui the pre- 
sent, and draw from it wliatever amusement it may 
be*-ble of affording. Utili.rer scs mments is rt 
rnzcxirn whicli tliey not only utter frequently, but - 
follow alwoys. They make tlie móst of suclt society 1 - 

as clinnce may scnd tiiem, are politc to persons / 75~ í' . ;L 

- -  - wliom tliey -never cxpect to see agaiii, and tlius ,L.<$ L 

often begiii, \~*llcre dulier spirits e n 4  by gaining ( , J . . :  
t .  

the good-will of al1 tvlio come near tliern. In ihis 
way our officer liad turned bis time to good account, 
and was already on excellent terms with Lis fair 
comprinion. Nor ww he inattentive to ils, but ex- 
ceedingly courteous and polite ; so tliat, instead of 
frowr~ing defiance upon each otlier, and putting 
ourselves at m e  without regarding tlie comfort of 
tlie res4 we al1 endeavottred to be agreealile, and 
cvcn to prt-fer eacli tlie conveniencc of iiis fellow- 
trrrvcllers to Iiis otvn. * 
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Tliere were no passengers in the cabriolet, and 
the conductor; ih spite of ihe ordinanee, had de-. 
scended from his stately station on the imperial 

_ .  
- to. the humbler though warmer birth in tlie front 

of the diligenee, where he sat, wrapped up in a . 

great varkty of fiir jackets, with a red comforter . 

rouiid his neck, and a seal-skin cap on his head, 
.which he wolild oecasionally project from tlie win- 
dow to hail a passing acqtiaintance, or. give some 
order to tlie postilion. The rotunda, however, was 
full, as I could see by opening a small wiadow 
which cornmunicated between it and tlie interior,. 

/--- - - Some of the passengers were still sleeping, with 
their cottgn oiglitcaps drawn over their faces ; while 
otliers were smoking cigars, and carrying on a dis- 
cordant conversation ín French, P;ovencal, or Cata- 

s --- . . lan.. I n  nne of the sleepers 1 recognised a pastry- 
*co~k,  wwliom 1 liad met at the oEee of tlie mayor 
at Perpignan.. -.Tlie mayor, who was a wortliy old 
b.. 
-gentleman, and n chevalier of St  Lotiis to boot, 
had refuged at first to ,Jet him 'leave the kingdorn 
in consequence of some defect in his pasaport; but. 
had finally yielded to tlie poor fellow's ~iiolicita+. 
tionq and rnade hirn happy, by telling ~iik that'he 
might go and make petits patés for the Barcelo- 
nians. Beside tliis gastronomical missionary, there : 
was another, wlio rniglit belong to his sect, as 11; 
w& going to biiy cork. A third was a glove-maker. 
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of Grenoble, who had .been settled some years in 
Barcelona, and was now returning from a visit to 
his native town. This was a young man of *twenty- 
five or thereabouts, with a short bull-neck and a 
stubborn countenance, not'at al1 improved by a low * 

fur cap without a brim, by wliich it was surmounted. 
He Iisd married the wife of bis former master, wlio 
had taken a f h c y  to him, on or before tlie death of 
her hiisband, stepping thus, at  once, into his bed 
and business. Tlie old lady carne forth a half- 
daS''; journ'e y to q e e  t and welcorne l~ im at Mataro ; 
wliere,'as tliey encountered, tlie cloyiiig fondness 
of tlié one", and the patient endurnnce of tlie other, 
furnislied a singular and amusing picture of matri- 
monial felicity. - - - -  - - - 

- ~ l i i  country through wliicli our road lay, on 
-.li.aving -Perpigñag was highly' cultivated , pro- 

ducing some corn, but chiefly wine, oil, and silk. 
These branches of agriciilturq however, tliough 
tley carry with theni so many associations of 
liuuriance aud beauty; furnish by no means so 
many pieturesque attractions as are to be fouiid 
in a pastoral district, with its simpler combination 
of trees, and streams, and' meadows. Tlie season 
of the year, too, was very unfavorable for rural 
display. A powerful sun had already destroyed 
tlie leaves of tbe vine and inulberry, so that the 
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only remaiiiing verdure was offered by the olive, 
which still preserved its foliage and its fruit, blacken- 
ing m it ripened-if, indeed, tliat could be called 
verdure, wliose gray and lifeleas Iiue wns ukir to 
the soiI whi&.murisbed i€, The olive,-in trutli, 
owes every tlling to association : it has the sadness 
of the*willow, witli little of its grace. 

As seeu from Perpignan, the Pyrenees Iind stood 
in rugged perspective before us, rising gradurilly 
from tlie Mediterranean, and bending westward, 
where.Mont Perdu reared his snowy Lead, until 

/--- - -  
lost in tlie heavens. TLeir apparent elevation did 
not, however, increase upon us + in advancing ; for 
oiir road, instend of attacking tlie loftier 'rangeq 
sought an inferior pass, not very distant from the 
sea, mhere the Pyrenees may scirce claim tLe clia- 

_ F- r -.-- racter of mountains. There are three principal 
roads communicating between France and Spain: 

,/ one from St. Jean de Luz into Guipuscoa; another' 
from St. Jean 1% de Port into Navarre; and a 
third, by wliicli we were crossing, from Roussillon 
to Catalonia, by tLe pass of Junquera There are, 
however, a variety of passes tlirough the Pyrenees, 

- which are not only practicable for horses, but even 
for carringes and artillery ; yet does tliis famous 
range offer an admirable boundary to the two greit 
nntions wliich it divides, defined as i t  is, on botli 
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sides, by tlie course of water, whicli marks the 
Fretieh territory when its direction is northward, 
the Spanisli wlien it seeks an outlet to tlie soutli. 

AVIien tlie ascent commenced, the postilion left 
his saddle, jumped out of liis boots, wliicti he Iiitched 
togetlier and tlirew over tlie back of the bidet, tliat 
he might not miss his rider, and sauntered aloiig at 
the side of tlie team in the liglrt dloes whicli be 
wore witliin liis boots, smacking Lis wbip, and 
thundering out an oatli or a liard name occasionally 
for tlie animation of his eattle. The conductor, too, 
got down, aid we al1 took to our legs, except our 
f6le-&mpanion,  and tlie mptaiii, to wliorn a 
marcli offered no novelty. . I n  ascending, tlie crests 
of the mountain became craggy, biit tlie gorges 
were still cultivated. There was little, l-iowever, 

- -  -- --tomerit-the-name of fiiie scenery ; for our winfings 
along the bottoms of the ravines cut us off from any 
extended vista, while around us tliere were neitIier 
wóodlands rior mountain streams, witli their at- 
tendant fertility. 

At the last Frencli post oiir pnssports were ex- 
amined; and wlien we reached Junquera, tlie first 
villnge in Spain, diligent searcli u7as made for tlie 
necessary countersign of some Spanish consuI or 
otlier authorized funetionary. Here oiir trunks 
were likewise inspected with mttcli eogerness, to 

discover if tliey rnigllt contain any contraband ar- 
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ticles or prohibited books ; under whícli title are 
iincluded all, except such as preach political and 
i 
; religious obediente, but especially &e works of 

7 Marmontel, Voltaire, and Rousseau, together with 
! the modern metaphysicians and economists. The 
1 orders to search were the more partieiilar at this 

moment, in consequence of a large package of books 
hsving lately been détected in attempting to pass 

1 the barrier, bearing on their backs tlie pious title 
of Vidas de los Santos; but wl~ich were in fact no- 
thing less than Spanish transliltions of tlie Social 
Contract, and pocket editions of ~lornnte's History 

A- ,.- of the Znquisition. As I clianced to have witli me 
-t . the Nenriade and a few plays, productions of the 

arch-sceptic, 1 was glad to avoid the troable of 
search and the risk of detection by slipping a piece 

.- .-S _ - , - of-silver into the Eiands of the officer, who liad 
given me to understand tliat it would not be un- 
accep table. , 

Junquera is a miserable village, owing its exist- 
ente, not to any advantages of soil, but to its situa- 
tion near the top of the pass, where a stopping-place 
is essential to the accommodation of travellers. Like 
most places similarly situated, it has but a squalid 
appearance ; so that the traveller who enters Spain 
by this route will always receive an unfavorable 
impression of tlie country wliicli lie is about to 
visit. As usually liappens, in passing the frontier 
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of two countries, he rnay likewise be surprised at 
finding so little difference in t he  manners and ap- 
pearance of the inliabitants. Ren~embering that . 

tl~o'se who live north of the frontier are Frencli- 
men, those south of it Spaniards, he may wonder. ' 
tliat there sliould exist so much conformity between 
people of two nations which; in al1 tlieir essential S''- 

cliaracteristics, are as different as they can well be. 
13ut l~ere, as elsewliere, tliere is a sort of neutral 
ground, Where t l ~ e  dress, kanners, and langunge 
are made up of those peculiar to the neighboiiring 
countries. Thus Bt Perpignan the Provencal be- 
gins to blend itself with tlie Catalan, the latter en- 
tering more and more into the compound as you 
approach tlie Pyrenees, until there is little of the 
former left but such words and expressions as are 

- .- * common to tlie t~vo languages. Tliey may be called 
langiiages, because, besides being generally spoken, 
they are botli written, and have their respective 
grammars, their literature, and tlieir poetry. Even 
' now, as in the days of tlie troubadour, there are per- 

haps more ballads Iiawkecl about in the cities of Pro- 
vence tlian in any other country; and there is a 
softness and l~armony in their versification which 
Frencli poetry does not always possess. . The Pro- . 

vencal is a degenerate offspring of the Latin, be- 
tween the French and Italian, tlie Frencl~ words 
being teminaten by aspirated vowels, and softened 1 -+ 

VOL. 1. C 
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into an Italian pronunciation; but the Catalan, 
thougli chieAy derived from the old language of . 

the troubadour, is a rouglier and much hersher 
tongue : it has a hawking, spluttering sound, which 
may have come vi th tlie barbarians from tlie north 
of Europe. . 

- Ih tlie public~officers, police, military, in fact , in . 
every tliing wliich relates to the general service, 
the traveller will, however, notice a most decided 
change in passing from France - into. Spain. On 
the French\ side he finds snug buildings to shelter 
lthe custom-officers, who are men tlmt ,would repel 

-- ;a bribe witli indignation; cleanliness and uniformity 

A 
1 in the dress of tlie empbyds; and gens-d'armes well 

I accoutred and well mounted, patrolling the country, 
i' guarding it frorn robbers, and enabling the citizen 
[ to pursue his avocatioris in security. On the Spanish 
) side how different ! Miserable-looking aduanerw 

crawl forth, with paper cigars in tlieir mouths, in, 
old cocked hats of oil-cloth, and rolled in ' tattered 
cloaks, from beneath mud hovels, which seem to be " 

only waiting for tlieir escape that they may tumble- 
down. They make a show of examining you, ask. 
for something for cigars, and if yo11 give them a: 
peseta, they ,say that al1 is well, and you go by un- 
molested. Here ther; is no .law but that of the. ' 

strongest, and every man is seen carrying a guk ta 
protect his person and property. 
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On leaving Junqiuera, the road followed a rivulet, 
and, after descending a while, tlie barren region of 
tlie Pyreiiees softened into sceiies of partial cul- 
tiva ticin. The valle y S and sheltered situations were 
covéred with corn, vines, and olives, and the hill 
tops werk fringed with cork-trees. This useful 
production is known in Spain by the name of alcor- 
nop.ue. I t  is a species of the encina, wllich, thougli 
of very different appearance from our oak, furnislies 
a wood of the same grain, arid produces icorns, 
whicli are not so bitter as ours, and ~vhich, as an 
article of food, tlie poorer classes do not' always 

. - ábandon.to tlie hogs. Tlius we are told thát Sancho 
- was a great lover of bellotas. Tlie cork-tiee grows 

to the lieight of our apple-tree, and spreads* its 
branches much in the sarne manner; but the trunk 

-- n - -is of mneh greater dimensions, and the foliage of a 
more gloomy lue .  Its trunk and branches are 
covered with a thick ragged bark, which would 
seem to indicate disease. Tlie trunk . alone,' Bow- 
ever, furnishes a bark of sufficient thickness to be 
of use in the arts. It is first* stripped iway ins the 
month of July, when tbe tree' is. fifteen years old, 
but is then of no use, except to burn, and is only 
removed for the sake of producirig a stcipter growth. . 
I n  the course of six or .eight years, tlie inner bark ' 
has grown into a coik of marketahle quality, and ' 

c 2 
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eontinues to yield, at similar intervals, for more 
than a century. 

Towards noon we drove into the town of Fi- 
gueras, tbe first place of importante witliin the 
Spanish frontier. It is overlooked by a citadel, in 
wliicli the science of fortification has -been ex- 
hausted. There is an old proverb, wliich, in cha- 

S 
racterizing the military excellence of tl~ree great 
nations, prefers the French to take, the Spaniards 
to firtify, and the English to keep.' The Spaniards 
hsve proved, at Figueras, that they are eiititled to 
the praise awarded them ; for, with a sufficient gar- 

,_--- . 
rison and supplies, the place is esteemed impregna- 
ble. It is now occupied by the Frencli, to secure 
their communications with tlie ariny -in Barcelona. 
When i t  will cease to be tlius occupied is another 

- - F e  - - - - -question. 

Ás soon asDwe drove up to tlie posada, a party 
of wild ~ & a l a n s  rushed forth from the stable-ynrd 
to assist iri carrying away our team ; and tlie con- 
ductor, who had long sinee abdieatecl his elevated , 
station, and descending alorig the iron steps' placed 
at the side of the diligente, had taken his stand 

I 

upon tlie lowest one, supported . by -a  rope from 
above, now jurnped to tlie ground and liastaiied to 
release us from our captivity. Our captain alighted 
first, and having refreshed Limself by a well-bred 
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stretch, was just : holaing. out bis liand. to assist' his 
female 'fnend, .whh%n*. he - was ' suddknly :saGea : the 
trouble by' a stoit, fine-looking fellow, a sub-lieute- 
nant of chasseurs, who stepped in before him. This 
was a rough Provencal witli a black beard, whó 
had fought his way to Lis present station.witlmut 
fear or favor. He was evidently tlie husljand of 
the lady; for she, declining the captain's Courtesy,' 
jumped into liis arms and embraced him. The 
husband seemed pleased enough to find himself 
once more so near sapetite; and when lie Lad called ' 

some soldiers, wlio were standing by, to carry his 
wife's- bandboxes, he took her under his arm, and 
carried Iier away in a hurry to Iiis quarters, his 
spurs jingling at each step, and Lis sabre clattering - 

after Iiim over the pavement. Tlie captain twisted 
- -  -- - . Iiis mustaclies, and glared fiercely after the receding 

couple; but as the man was only exereising an 
honest privilege, lie said not a word, but bade the 
conductor hand liim down liis swurd, and wlien de 
liad tlrust it through liis belt, we al1 went into the 
posada. 

, Thc next place of anq- consequence tlrroughwhich 
we passed was Gerona, a fortified town situated on 
a mountain. Its foundation is ascribed to the Ge- 
rons, who make so distinguished a figure in the 
fabnlous liistory of Spain, and whose destroction 
by the Libyan Hercules eonstitutes one of the 
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twelve labors of tlie god. Gerona is very cele- 
brated in Spanish history for tlie many sieges it 

1 lias sustained, and for its successfiil resistance on 
l 
l twenty-two occasions, which gained i t  the name of 

z La Doncella-' Tlie Maiden.' I t  lost its charaeter, 
however, in tlie War  of Succession, when i t  was 
etitered by tlie Marslial de Noailles ; and since then 
its fame is gone entirely. It was near nine at night 
when we reached the gate, where we were kept 
waiting half an hour, until tlie key could be pro- 
cured from the commandant. 

Avnb Briths nt Gsronn. 

.̂.- .iext morning at four we were apin iii mo- 
tion, ascending and descetidirig liills in rapid suc- 
cession, utitil wc carne to a stream of some width, 
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over wliicli tliere vins n8 bridge, as we hBcl already 
found to be the case with several otliers since 
crossing the frontier. While we were yet descend- 
ing the bank, the postilion put his cattle to their 
speed, so that we proceeded a good distsnce with 
this acquired velocity. Wlien in the middle, Iiow- 
ever, we were near stopping ; for the river, whicli 
was much swollen, entered a t  the bottom 'of tlie 
diligence, w&hing through the wlieels, and st'riking 
against the flanks of our. horses, until it .rendered 
them powerless, and had well nigh driven them' 
from tlieir legs. They were for a rrioment at s 
s t a m l y h t  the whip and the voice of the postilion 
encouraged tliem to greater exertion, and, after 
much struggling, they succeeded in dragging tlie 
coach over tlie Stones at  the bottom of tlie torrent, 
and in E n g i n g i t  safely to land. 

\Ve were not alone in this little embarrassment; 
for there was a party of about a hundred French- 
men crossing the stream at the same time. Tliey 
were going to joiri a regiment a t  Barcelona, aud, 
with the exception of a few ~ i e t i x  motlstac7~es among 
the non-commissioned officers, 'who. did iiot need 
their badges of service to proclairn them veterans; 
tliey were al1 conscripts, as any one who had seen 
Vernet's inimitable sketclies would readily have 
conjectured. I t  happened that tliere was a small 
foot-bridge, only one plank in width, which stood 
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on upright posts driven into the bottom of the 
stream, The water was'now nearly even witli the 
top, and in some places flowed over. Tliis, how- 

I 

j ever, afforded. a more agreeable way of crossing 
1 than wading the river with,water to the armpits. 
I 
l ,The commtinder of the party liad already passed, 
1 1 .  -8nd stood, buttoned in his capote and witlfolded 
1 arms, upon an erninence beyond the stream, watch- 

ing the .motions of his followers. ' Those of the 
soldiers wlio had already crossed stood upon the , 

bank, laughing and hallooing at the unsteady ateps 
of tlie conscripts, as they came faltering óver witli 

_-- _ 
K 
i eaps and.coats fitting them .like socks, ancl their 

-muskets held out- before them to assist in maintain- 
- ing a balance. . Tliougll many tottered, only two - 

or tliree fell; and these came to land well drenched, 
- - - - -. to tlie infinite amusement of tlieir comrades. Last 

came a yowig sub-lieutenant, evidently on. his first 
campaign, tripping along the plank with , tlie . airy 
step of afmtiscadin. + ,Unfortunately, just as he had 
jeared two-thirds of the bridge, and was quickening 

. k his pace with an air of great self-complacency, a 
". blast ~f wind, rushing down the ravine, caught the 

shirts of Iiis oil-cloth coat, and throwing him out of 
the perpendiciilar, 11; fe11 full lengtli, like a tbresher 
fish, up? the water. The soldiers respected the 
feelings of tlreir officer, and reyressed tlieir mirth: 
tliey rushed iiito .tlie stream, each with exclamntiotis 
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of anvxiety for mon lieictenant, and soon drew him 
to land dripping witli. tlie' water, froni +hich his 
paterlt doak liad not availed to protect liim. - 

The little village .of Tordera Iay just beyond 
the bank of the streaw, and' its d o l e  population. 
had come out to the corner of the last house to 
witneas our simultaneous arrival. I t  happened to 
be Sunday, and, as 1 have sometimes*fancied is ttpt 
to b~.th"e casg it brought with i t  a brjglit iunshine 

,$d a cloudless sky. Tlie inhabitants, in con- 
# sideration of the day and the weather, were decked 

in their gayest apparel,.furnisliing me with a first 
and-most favourable occasion of seeing sornetliing 
óf tlle Catalans and of their costume. 
were of large stature, perfectly well . made, TLemen\ and 
very muscular ; but thefe seerned sornetliing sinister /' 7 

.. .in their appearance, partly ~rodriced by the length 
and sliagginess of their Lair and tlie exaggerated J 
cast of their countenances, partly by the grace- 
less character of their costume. It consisted of a 
short jacket and waistcoat of green or black velvet, 
-8carce descending half-wey down the ribs, studded 
thickly witli silver buttons at tbe breasts, lappels, 

- ", 
and sleeves ; the trowsers of the same material, or S *  

.of nankeen, being long, full, and reaching from 
the ground to the armpits. Instead of slioes, 
they wore a bempen or straw sandal, which liad a 
slnall place to admit and protect tlie toes, and a 
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l 

brace beliind with cords, by means of which it was 
bound tiglitly to tlie instep. Their  dark-tanned 
and sinewy feet seemed strangers to the embar- 
rassment of a stoeking, wliilst their loins were girt 
with a sash of red silk or woollen. This artiele of 
dress, unknown among us, is universally worn by 

' 
t?le workirig classes in Spain, who say that it keeps 
the back warm, sustains the loins, and prevents 
lumbago; in short, that it does them a great deal 
of good, and that they would be undone without 
it. Most of tlie young men had embroidered 
ruffles, and collars tied by narrow scarfs of red or 

.C 
--- 

yellow silk : some displayed within their waiatcoat 
a p&r of flashy siispenders of green silk, embroi- 
dered with red and adjusted by means of studs and 
buckles of silver. The most remarkable article, 

= -  - 7 - - - --- - - hmever, of this singular dress, and by no means 
the most graeeful, was a long cap of red ~voollen, 
which fe11 over beliind the head, and hung a long 
way down the back, giving the wearer tlie look of 
a eut-throat. Whether from the associations of 
ideas witli the bonnel rozcge, or some other pre- 
judiee, or from its own intrinsic ugliness, 1 was 
not able, during rny sliort stay in Cataloiiia, to 
overcome m y  repugnance to this detestable Iiead- 
gear . 

AS for the women, some of them were dressed 
in a gala suit of wliite, with eilk slippers covered 
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with spangles ; but more wore a plain black frock, . 

trimmed with velvet of the same color. They 
were generally bare-headed, j ust 'as they had come l 

f rom their dwellings: a few, returning perhaps 
from mass, had fans in their Iiands, and un tlieir 
heads the hant ih .  The Spanish mantilla is often 
made entirel~ of laee, but more commonly of black 
silk, edged with laee or with broad velvkt riband, 
It is fastened above the comb, and pinned to tha 
hair, tllence descending to cover the neck and 
shoulders, and ending in two embroidered points 
which depend in front. These are not confined, 
but Jeft to float about loosely; so tl~at,  with the 
ever-moving fan, they give full employment to tlie 
liands of the lady, whose unwearied endeavours to 
conceal lier neck furnish a perpet ~f of her 
modesty. Tl~ough in former tilAica iur; female 

- -  ,=-  

foot wai  aóomed in Spain ,to scrupuloiis conceal- 
ment, to display it is tiow no longer a proof of in- 
decenc~. The frock han been much shortened 
among tliese fair Catalans, each of wliom exhibited 
a well-turned ankle, terminated in  a round little 
fuot, neatly shrouded in a tliread stocking, witli a 
red, a green, or a black slipper. Tliey mere be- \ 
sides uf a graceful heigl~t and figure, with the glow 
of healtli deep upon thdr  cheeks, and eyes that . 
spoke a biirning soul witlin. There was much of 
the grace and ease and .fascination of the Pro- 

1 
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I vencellb, with a glow and luxuriance etikixidled 6y 
Í a hotter sun. 
i. W e  were detained a short time in Torciera to 
I 

change horses, so that before we departed tlie 
French party filed into the little square by beat 
of druxh ; the captain marel~ing sword in hand at  
tlie head, while his lieutenant slunk past us, with 
tlie water oozing from his boots at  each tread, and 
sought out tlie kitche~i of tlie posada. When the 
line was formed, tha serjeant proceeded to cal1 the 
roll. Sentinels were plsced to parade on each side 

_y-. 

. of tlie square, and then tlie arms behg  stacked, 
and the sacks and aceoutrements suspended upon 
them, the soldiers became instantly as merry as 
crickets, stretched tlieir backs, now relieved of 
their achíng burdens, or capered &out tlie square, 

-,- - - - .- - westling with each otlier, or fencing with tlieir 
hands, as if tliey liad foils in them. Otbers wan- 
dered away to a neighbouring wine-sliop to stay 
their stomachs while their rucle meal was pre- 
paring, levying a siibscription of coppers for the 
purpose as tLey went; wliilst a solitary swain pre- 
ferred ratlier to roam mide to a neiglibouring 
alley, and make love to a damsel of Tordera. 

Lenving tliis lit tle village and its pleasan t scenes, 
we ascended a liill and 'carne suddenly in siglit of 
tlie Mediterranean, and of a fm-stretcliing extent 
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villages, wbich received tlie tribute of both sea and 
laiid ; for, while a well-cultivated country supplied 
the wants of tlie industrious inhabitant, countless 
fisliing-boats were seen upon tje water, .urging 
their way to the beach by sail and oar, to land their 
spoil, and sliare in the rest and jubilee of tlie Sab- 
bath. When we carne to tlie sliore, some of tliese 
boats were already liauled up. They had but one 
sliort mast, leaning forward, with a very long yardi 
over which their nets were now suspended to dry, 
while the fisli taken in their toils fiuttered in heaps 
on the sand, or were carried away in baskets. These 
boats were sliarp at both ends, witli a high prow, 
ending in a round ball, painted to represent the 
human fáce, and covered with a wig of slieep-skin. 
Beside .this odd ornament, some 11ad a half-moon 
or a human eye on either bow. Nor were tliere 
m t i r r g  lárgei +es'sels, clean-built smugglers and 
others, anchored near tlie shore; wliile fartlier in 
$ 1 ~  offing were ships and brigs, stretching to and 
fro against a contnry wind, anxious to escape from 
the storrny region of the ~ u l f  of Lyons. One ship 
had come quite near. Her well-fashioned and 
varnisl~ed body and trirn-rigged rnasts, witli the 
snowy whiteness of her canvas, rendered it l,ikely 
that slie was American. Nor was there any thing ' 

trdoiis in the conjecture, since wherever there 
ater to fioat a ship, it has been divided by an 
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American keel. 1 felt sure of the mattér from tlie 
first, being somewhat of a connoisseur in matters' 
of ships and rigging; for, when yet a cliild, 1 Iiad 
loved to loiter about the wharfs of my native city, 
watching the arrival of ships fronl countries which 
1 ktiew as yet only tlirougli my geograpliy, or 
witnessing the casting-off of departing vessels, tlie 
last halloo and later greeting of shawls and band- 
kerchiefs as friends were separated from each 
other. I t  was not, however, without a feeling of 
additional satisfaction, that 1 presently saw tlie 
proud ship turn towards the wind, present tlie op- 
posite side to its efforts, and change the direction 
of her sails, offering her stern to our view, and, as 
if pleased with the opportunity, hoisting aloft and 
displaying in the bright sunshine the stars and 

--stripes of that banner, wliich has never been 
branded with dislioiior, nsr sullied by strong- 
handed injiistice. 1 was alone in a foreign land, 
strange sights were before me, and stranger sounds 
'were echoing in my ears ; yet tlie home feeliog, 
thiis called up, asserted itself witliin me. 1 bruslied 
a tear frnm my cheek, ratlier in exultation than in 
sorrow, and, when tlie gailant sliip had faded from 
view, offered an iaward prayer that the winds and 
waves rniglit be propitious. 

Our road now lay along tlie coast through a 
great number of villages, whiCh formed themselves 
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into a double row of houses on either side. 1 was 
struck with tlie neat appearanee of these dwellings,. 
unlike any tliing 1 hacl seen in France. Some were. 
two stories, more but one, ia height, plastered and 
whitewashkd, witli red-tile roofs. The door opened 
into a long passage or hall, neatly arranged and 
matted. Not infrequently, a little altar stood at 
tlie extremity, illuminated by s single lamp. A 
rude image of Our Lady of the Pillar was usually . 

the prominent objeet, and around was an abund- 
m e  of pewter ornarnents and pictures. It was the 
Family sbrine; its refuge in tlie hour of distress; 
when the storm rages, and tlie boat of her Iiusband is 
lot upon the beach, tlie only succour of an anxious 
de-if not tlie source of r ed  protection, at least 
1 foundation for eonfidence and hope. - - 

- -  - - Beside the door revealing this shrine of fmi ly  
- kvotion was a high window, grated with iron bars 

ind ornamented with Aower-pots. . This was also a 
hrine, thougli devoted to a different order uf exeel- 
mee. : A lovely girl might often be seen, sitting 
vith her chair. in the window; one foot concealed 
.nder it, tlie other projecting between the grating9 
f the balcuny, dis~laying perfeetly its graeeful 
urve and well-defined outline. Wer left arm over - 

le back of her chair, the right llolds a fan, with 
rllich she presses her under lip into.moi.e inviting 

Her full dark eye glances rapidly at-al1 
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I who pass, frowns upon some and favors others, 
whom she at  tlie same time salutes witli a gracious 
bending forward of the llead, and'of those winning 
and prolonged sliakes of the fan or fingers, which, 

* .  
though so common in Spain, are yet quite enough 
to turn the head of any man. One of our passengers, 
a young student whom we liad taken in at Gerona, 
had never before been from home. H e  set out sad 
and tearfulias boys are wont to do, and during tlie 
whole morniog dealt. only in monosyllables. - As 
Iiis home receded, however, he grew less sorrowfiil, 

--- and tlie unaccustomed scenes'of the coast and the 
shipping became so many sourees of amusement. 

- But the briglit eyes of tbese brown beauties were 
far more - effectual ; indeed they put tlie devil into 
the boy. Wlienever we possed one of these favored 

-.* -- - - .-- - - belco*ies, Le would jump to the window, sliake his 
hands with k smile, after the fasliiori of tlie country, 
cal1 tlie lady cc tlie heart of his soul," and utter 
many tender speeches in Catalan. Once, when ti 
mrer combination of lips and eyes liad raised Lis - 
rapture and admiration too high for wbrds, he took 
refuge in signs, loading tlie ends of Lis fingers with 
kisses, and wafting them teiiderly, after the maoner 
of the Turks. Nor cfid the damsel thus saluted 
grow angry at his impertinente. When slie'saw 
bow fast the diligence went, and that it was only a 
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boy, she took courage, and returned the salutatibi . - 
by mimicking it. 

l n  tliis merry way we rattled through many vil- 
lages, which lay jn the road to Barcelona. Nor 
was the coiintry itself without attraction. The 
proteeting Pyrenees formed a barrier against the , 

bleak mistral, while the sanny exposuie of the 
coast and the moist winds of the Mediterianean 
tended to keep vegetation alive. Thbre were 
cornfields, vineyarh, and olive orcbards, al1 divided 
from each other by hedges of .aloe. This hardy 
plant, while it forms enclosures'which tak6 a r e  of 
themselves and are impenetrable, furnishes fibres 

, -tPhich are- woven into ' a coarse cloth, used in the 
country, and sent to America to make bales for 
eotton, and are sometimes wrought even into lace 
and other fine manufactures. The orange, too, 

- -  - --might occásio&lly be seen a t  the sunny side of s 
house, loaded witli its rich fruit, and its leaves still 
"verdant and exhaling fragranee; nor had tlie singing 
birds yet ceased their carol. 

Such was the succession of objects tliat varied 
our ride to Barcelona, wliicli we reached . before 
sunset. The population, dressed in various and 
fantastic eostumes, and intermingled with French 
8oldiery, were returning from their Sunday's pro- 
menade, and hurrying to reach tlie gates before 
they sliould elose for the night We entered with 

VOL, 1. D 
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them, wound tlirough ttie streets of tlie Catalonian 
metropolis, and were preseiitly set down at  the 
coach-office' beside the Rambla. W e  were not 
long in dispersing, some one way, some another. 
The yoang Frenchman and 1 remained together, 
and wlien me had obtained our trunks from the top. 
of the diligence, wliich the porters. were able to 
reach by means of a long ladder, we sought lodgings 
at  the neighbouring Fonda of the Four Nations. 

Before separating, however, we liad exelianged 
addresses with our companion the captain, and * 

a- 

received an invitation to visit him at liis quarters. 
-We took an early occasion of redeeming our pro- 

-- mise, and a t  length'found him out in a little room, 

overlooking one of thi, narrolvest stréets of Bar- 
celona. As we entered, he was sitting tliouglit 

- -.-- - -fully on his bed, witl~ a folded paper in Lis hand, 
one foot on tlie ground, the other swinging. A 
table, opon which were a few books, and a solitary 
chair, formed tlie only fiirniture of the apartment; 
while a schaiko, whicli hung from tlie wall by its 
nailed throat-lash, a sword, a pair of foils and masks, 
an arnple cloak of blue, and a small portmanteau, 
containing linen and uniform, constituted the mhole 
travelling equipage and rnoieable estate of tliis 
marching officer. We nccomrnodated ourselves, 
without admitting apologies, on the bed niid the 
chair, and our host set about tlie h k  of entertain- 
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ing us, which none can do better than a French- 
man. H e  had just got a letter from a widow lady, 
whose acquainhnce he had ciiltivated wlien last in 
Barcelona, and was musingupon the ahswer. In- 
deed, his amatLry correspondence seemed very 
extensive; for he took one billet, which lie had 
prepared, from tlie cuff of his capote, and a seeond 
from the fold of his bonnet, and 'read them to 'us. 
They were full of extravagant stuff, rather re- 
markable for warmth than delieacy ; ' instkad of a 
signature at  tlie bottom, tliey had a heart transfixed 
with an arrow, and were folded in the shape of a 
eocked hit. As for tlie widow, he did not know 
 her re to find words sweet enough for her ; and 
protested that he liad half a mind to send her the - 

remaining one of a pair of mustachoes, which he liad 
' 

-- - 
taken from his lip after tlie campaign of Russia, and 
whicli he presently produeed, of enormous length, 
from a volume of taetics. . 

When we were about to depart, our captain said 
that he was going to the caserme of liis regiment to 
assist in an assault of arms wliich was to be given 
by the officers, and asked us to go with liim. The 
scene of tlie assault was a basement'room. ' The 
earthen floor was covered with plank, t o  make it 
more pleasant to the feet. W e  found a couple , 
already fencing, and our companion soon stripped 
to prepare for the encounter. It was singular to sea 

D 2 
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the skplicity of his d i d .  When he drew off bi8 
boots to put on the sandals, his feet were without 
stockings, and under his close-buttoned capota thaie 
was no waistcoat, nothing to cover his shaggy 
breast, but a coarse linen shirt witliuut a collar; 
for-the French ofñcers wear nothing about the 
neck beside a stock of black velvet edged with 
white. Having taken off the sword-belt which 
hung from Lis shoulder, and bound his suspenden 
round his loins, he rolled his sleeves up, chose a 
mask and foil, and was ready to step into tlie arena. 

__c - - - ItA appeared that' our captain was of his 
weapon, from the difficulty in finding him an an- 
tagonist. Thir, hówever, was at length removed, 
by the stepping forth of a close-built little-sabreur. 
Zt  was a fine display of rnaiily ' ~ r a c e  to see tlie 

.,. - --- - 
opéiiing salutations of eourtesy, and the fierce eon- 
test that ensued, as they irlternately attaeked and 
defended, winding themselves within the guard of 

otlier with die stealth nnd quicktiess of the 
serpent, and glaring from within tlieir rnasks with 
eyes of fire. The buttons of tlieir foils were not 
covered with leather, as is usual among more mode- 
rate fencers, lest the motion of tlie points should be 

. embarrasied. - H e m e  the rough edges, as tliey 
grazed the arm or struck full upon the breast, 
brought blood in several places. SLis same weapon, 
the foil, is generally used by the Freneli military 
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n duels, with the single preparation of cutting off 
he butto~i. When the assault was concluded, tlie 
.ntagonists removed their masks and sbook hands, 
B is the custom, in order to remove any 'irritation 
hat might have occurred during the contest. Then 
lommenced a brisk and earnest conversation upon 
lie performance, furnishing matter for rnany com- 
~liments and never-ending discussion. During a 
rear's residente iri France, 1 had never before met 
vith any one who had taken part in the campaign 
A Russia. As 1 now looked, however, upon tbe 
nuscular arms of tlie captain and bis iron con- 
ormation, 1 was not surprised that he liad been of 

,*lié few who had gone tlirough the horrors of that 
lisastrous expedition. - 

Our fonda was situoted upon tlie Rambla, a troad 
lighway tlirough the city, the chief tlioroughfare 

-- " -- 
, md promeñade of Barcelona Being of modern 

!onstruction, we found large and commodious apart 
nents. But to one accustomed to: tlie convenience 
iid luxury of a French beddiírrnber, which consti- 
utes indeed the cliief excellence of their inns, my 
m e n t  room was but dreary and desolate. Besides 
he' tile flooor ahd whitewashed walls and ceiling, 
here were a few chairs, a table, and ~ i o  mirror ; on . ; 
me side a comfortless bed, hidden by curtains in an 
leove ; on the other, a liirge window with folding 

. . 
aslles and grated balcony. 
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' It overlooked an o p i  field, wliieh had no trees, 
I 

but was covered with ruins and rubbisEi. The 
1 

place had forinerly been the site of the convent 
- and spacious garden of a Capuchin fraternity. The 

property had been sold during the late period of 
the Constitution, and the buyers were proposing to 
build houses, and to render i t  productive, when the 
royalist insurrection, which tbe despoiled clergy had 
stirred up, aided by French armies, brought abont 
the counter-revolution. Those who had paid for 
the Iand were dispossessed with little ceremony, 

/ - -- and the material~ which they had been collecting 
lo e red  stores and dwellings ivere now fastened 
upon by the returning fugitives, to renew the de- 
molished combination of church, and cell, and 
cloister. 'The good fathen might be seen al1 day 

- - -  - - -'sfrom -my window, moving about as busy as bees, 
with their long beards and dingy liabits of gray, 
girded with a rope, superintending the labor of 
-twenty or thirty workmen. I n  watcliing their 
manceuvres, and commiserating tlie poor Spaniards, 
1 found a gloomy distrnction for my idle hours. 

The balconies in the front of our fonda offered 
a gayer view, overlooking the wide walk of the 
Rambla, which wns constantly frequented by avery 
variety of people, and in the afternoon was tlironged 
to overflowing. The sceno then became animated 
indeed. There were rnany well-dressed men and 
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women, evidently the fasl~ion. of tlie place; country 
people and artisans; Freticli officers and soldiers, 
moMng along witli pretty girls hanging on th'eii 
arms, and each apparently as much at  home as 
tlough he were in tlie centre of liis own depart- 
ment. There weTe nlso students arrayed in long 
flimsy black cloaks ; tlieir breeches, stockings, 
and cocked hats, also black, and without even so 
mucli as a shirt collar to relieve the gloom of their 
attire. But tlie most niimerous class of pedestrians 
were the clergy. The seculars, eanons, curates, 
and vicars, wore frocks of black, eoncealing . their 
breecbes and stockings of tlie same colour. Over 
al], they liad an ample cloak of black cloth or si&, . 
witl~out a 'cape, wllich either hung loosely around 
tllem, or was tlirown into a graceful fold by placing 

e- " 

the right skirt over tlie opposite shoulder. The 
, ha< however, &as tlii most remarkable object of 

their dress. I t  consisted of an immei~se ñat, three 
or four feet in diameter, turned up at the sides until ' 

tlie two édges met above the erown. I t  was worn 
with the long part pbinting before and beliind; for, 
1m-I it been carried sideways, a few would have 
served to block the Rambla and render passing im- 
practicable. The best time to convince one's self 
~f the conveniente of this head gear is in a gale of 
 d. Many a. severe fit of laugliter have 1 had in 
Spain, when it Iias heen blowing hard, to see a .  
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: priest coming unexpectedly upon a windy corner 

j and- struck by a blast. One -hand is stretched to the 
front of tlie long hat,'the other to theback of it, as 

1 though devotion liad prompted a new way of signing 
. the cross; and then his many robes fluttering and 

struggling to . the sad entanglement of the legs, 
combined t i  form a figure perfeetly ludicrous. Be- 
sides tlie secular clergy, there was ii goodly store of 
rnonks in black, wliite, blue, or gray, witti their fat 
and unseemly heacls shaved bare at the crown and 
about the neck and temples. A few were worn 

' down and emaciated, as if from fasting, vigils, and 
__-- - maceration, with an air of cold-blooded and fanatic 

, abstraction ; the greater part were burly and well- 
conditioned, with sensuality engraven on every fea- 
ture. As they waddled contentedly aiid self-com- 

e - -  -- - - - placently along the Rambla, they would peer into 
.the mantilla of every pretty girl tliat passed tliem, 
excliahging a sliake of the firigers or a significant 
glanee with such as were of their acquaintance. 
There is no part of Spain where the clergp are 
more numerous than in Catalonia ; for they form 
more than two per cent. of the entire population. 
Two men in a hundred, who neitlier sow, nor reap, 
nor labour; and who, nevertheless, eat, and drink, 

K'. and luxuriate! Tiie fact is its own best eom- 
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PRINCIPAI;ITY OF CATALONIA. 

Barcelona-Its Environs.-The Noria.-History of Barcelona, 
-1ts present Condition.-Departure for Valencia.-The 
Team of Mu1es.-The Bishop of .Vique.-Ride to Tarra- 
gona-The City. 

THE principality of Catalonia forms part of the . 

kingdom of Arragon, and extends along the Me- . 

diterranean from the Pyreiiees to the Ebro. I t  is 
by-nature broken, mountainous, and sterile ; but 

yatlle stubborn industry of the inhabitants has forced 
it into fertility. I t  is not long since that it had 
more rnanufacturers than any other part of Spain, 
carried on extensive fislieries, and traded to the re- 

* -  - - < -  motest-corne& of the world; tlius offering the noble 
~pectacle of s country sustnining a numerous and 
f l~ur ish in~ population, though unaided by the 
bounties of nature. 

Barcelona is the capital of the principality. It 
is situated upon plain beside the sea. Witliout 
the walls, towards the south-west, is an insulated 
hill called Monjui, ~ h i c h  is crowned with a fine 
fortress, and is imprLgnable by ariy regular attack. 
The Lobregat runx behind it, wliilst tlie liorizon on 
the north and west is closed by a bold range of 
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.!; , mountains, which arrest the bleak winds of winter. 
iii . Among tliese, Monserrat, celebrated not less for 

i~ venerated shríne, under the invocation of tlie 
Blessed Virgin, than for the horrora of its scenery 
and situation, lifts its crest, fringed with a forest of 
rocky pyramids *. The port is partly formed by a . 

natural indentation of the coast, but chiefly by an 
artificial mole, of noble construction, which stretches 
far into the sea. Veqels drawing sixteen feet may 
cross the bar at tlie mouth of the harbour, arid be 
protected from most winds within the mole. In 
the season of easterly winds, however, there comes 

-4 - - an oceasional liurricane, forcing in a terrible sea, 
which drives the ships from their ancliors, dashes 
them against each otlier, and coverb tlie beach and 
bay with an awful scene of confusion a ~ d  disaster. 

.. - -.. - - . Barcelona yields only to Madrid and Valencia 
in extent nnd popnlation. Antillon estímates tlie 
latter at one hundred nnd forty thousand. The 
greater-part of the city is very ill built, witli streets 
so narrow that many of tliem are impassable for 
d a g e s .  This is especinlly tlie case in tlie centre, 
where t2ie old Roman town is supposed to have 
stood, from the ruins found tliere-arclies and 

. - + It takes i& Latin name from its rugged and saw-like 
crest: sierra, the word so much used in Spain, and so a p  
plicable to the character of the mountains, is a corruption of 
serra. 



columns of temples, incorporated with the squalid 
constructions of modern times. Here the public 
square, or Plaza, is found, with arcades and bal- 
conies ; tlie scene of many an auto-defé and many 
a bull-feast. It has, however, witnessed one re- 
deeming spectacle ; for it was here that Ferdinand 
and Isabella, attended by a wondering and proud 
array of cavaliers and courtiers, received from Coi 
lumbus the tribute of tlie new-found world. 

Tlie churches of Barcelona are not remarkable 
for beauty ; but tlie custom-house is a noble edi- 
fice, and so is tlie exchange. In  the latter, public 
scbools are establislied for teaclling the sciences 

--+ connected with navigation, anda the arts of archi- 
- tecture, painting, and statuary. Tiiese noble in- 

stitutions are maintained at the expense of the eity, 

- - 
and all, whether natives or strangers, children or 
adults, may attend tlie classes gratuitously, and re; 
ceive instruction from able masters. The Catalans 
have mucli taste for music, and llave long supported 
an Italian opera in Barcelona. 1 found the .pero 
formance better than in Madrid. Tlie company 
confines itself to the music of Rossini, which, 
doubtless, contributes to its success. The comedy 
js very inferior, lacking as it does the support of 
the lower classes, wlio are but little acquainted 
with the Castilian tongue. Tlie only performance 
wbicli 1 attended gave me but a poor opinion of 
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! the Spanish drama: it was not thus with Spanish 
i 

1 . dancing, which 1 there witnessed, with delight, for 
$he first time. Notwithstanding the great size of 
Barcelona, it has no public journal of its own, 

i nothing, indeed, wliich approaches the character of 
a newspaper, exeept a little diary, as big as your 
two. hands, which contains a description of tbe 
weather, and a marine list, together with such a 
collection of commercial advertisements as indicates 
too clearly the fallen condition of trade. 

The environa of Barcelona, as seen from Monjui, 

--- 
are exceedingv pieturesque. Beside the noble me- 

/-- tropolis, whieh spreads itself at your feet, with al1 
- its combination of palaees, ehurches, promenades, 

and lines of cireumvallation, you have the bay be- 
fore you, filled with its sliipping, drawn up within 

- - -. - - .- - - -the long whi te mole, terminated by a- noble faro ; 
and beyond, the open sea, spotted by many a wliite 
sail, and stretching far east, wave fol1owing wave 
in diminished perspective,,until lost in the liorizon. 
In  the interior is seen tlie rugged barrier of moun- X tains, while the vkrdant prosped below bespeak~ 
its protecting influence. The fields about Bar- 
celona are cultivated with the greatest care, and 
are extremely productive in silk, wine, oil, figs? 
oranges, slmonds, apricots, and pomegranates ; f l ~  
wheat, barley, oats, rye, atid Indian eorn, witli 
every species of esculeiits. Wlien coutemphted 



from above, tliis scene of varied próduction, neatly 
divided into fields, and enclosed by liedges of Aloe, 
delights the eye and fills tlie mind with the most 
pleasing ideas. The leading feature in the cultiva- 
tion here, and to which mucli of this fertility is 
owing, is the system of irrigatioo. Wi' a view 
to facilitate o the operation, the fieltls are levelled 
into t e m e s ;  and a small stream, which runs'by 
the city, furnishes tlie.lands through which i t  passes 
with water; but it is more generally procured on 
each little farxn by a macliine called the mda, in- 
trodueed by tlie Saracens. It is of general use 
throughout Spain, and is of essential value in so 
dryo  cliiaate. 

TLe noria consists of a vertical wheel placed over 
a well, and having a band of ropes paasing round it, 
to wllicli earthen jars are 'affixed. These jars,-set 

- in motion- by th t~irning of the wheel, deseend 
empty on one side, pass tllrotigli the water in the 
well below, and having small holes in the bottom 
for the air to eseapb film easily before they ascend 
On the opposite side. .A little water leaks from the 
Loles during the bcent, and falls from jar to'jar. 
When arrived at tlie top, the water is emptied into 
a trough leading to a reservuir, elevated above 
every part of the field wliidi it is intended to 
irfigateb Coineeted witli thc reservoir is a basin 
for washing clothes. As for the vertical. wlieel 
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which immediately raises the water, it receiyes its 
motion from a horizontal one, turned by a horse, 
COW, mule, or more commonly an ass. There 

I is something primitive in this rude -machine that 
carries one back to scripture scenes and Oriental 
simplicity. Often Iiave 1 sat by the road-side for 
an hour together, watching the economy of these 
little farms, ín the environs of Barcelona. While 
the laborer was digging among his lettuces, ttiat 
old-fashioned animal, the ass, performed un bidden 
bis solemn .revolutions; tlie wheel turned, and 
the ropes of p s  brouglit up the jars and emptied 

/- 

__-- - _ - them of their burthen, while at the neighbouring 
reservoir a dark-eyed damsel would be upon Ler 

' knees .beside the basin, Iier petticoats tucked 
snugly around her, and as she rubbed the linen 

- - -  -- -- -  -- - --with her liand, or beat it against the curb-stone, 
singing some wild outlandish air, like any tliing 
but the music of Europe.-Mucli labor is doubt- 
less lost by the rude construction of tlie noria; 
but the system of irrigation, with which it is con- 
nected, is an excellent one, and is the means of fer- 
tilizing lands wliich must otherwise have remained 
iinctlltivated. 

Barcelona is of very great antiqiiity, having been 
founded more tlian tmo centuries before Christ, by 
Hamilcar Barcas, father to the great ~annibal ,  
from whom it derives its name. It made no great 



figure under the Roman domination, having been 
eelipsed in those days by tlie irnmense cit? of Tar- 
raco. When  the Saracens overran Spain, Barce- 
lona shared the common fate, and yielded to the . 

dominion of Mahomet. Its remoteness, however, 
from Cordova, the seat of the Saracefi empire, ren- 
dered i t s  tenure precarious, and, accordingly, i n  
the ninth century, i t  was recovered by Louis le 
Débonnaire, son and successor of Cl~arlemagne. 
He erected it into a county, wbich be vested in tlie 
family of Bernard, a French noble. The Counts 
of Barcelona continued to yield allegiance t i  tlie 
French crown, unti1 i t  voluntarily relinquished its 

SovereigntY in the tliirteentli century. The rounty 
becarne annexed t i  Amigon by marriage, as the - 

latter afterwards blended itself with Castile to form 

" "  - the present Spanish monarcliy, whose kings still 
use the title of Counts of Barcelona *. 

Though Barcelona remained ineonsidenible under 
the Romans, it made a di~tin~iiislied figure in tlie 
days of returning civilization. From the Jews, 
who took refuge in i t  wlien driven from tlieir liomes, 
it derived that spirit of frugal and persevering in- 
dustry which still cIlaracterises its inbabitants. The 
Catnlans became enterpising traders, and tlie Me- 

* Mariana, HistoRa & Espana. Most of the historieal 
" 8 t h  introduced in the c m e  of this work i i  upon the 
auhnfity of the same autl~or. 
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diterranean,. which lay so eonvenient for corn- 
mereial pursuits, was soon covered with their ships: 
Barcelona hecarne the rival of Genoa, and the . 

dépot whence christian Spain received the precious 
commodities of the east. .Nor was the valor of 
the Catalans inferior to their industry and enter- 
prise. They fitted out piratical expeditions, with 
which they worried the cornmerce of the Saracens; 
and even wlien they encoontered armed fleets, 
victory was almost ever sure to declare for them. 
One fact, recorded by Marisna, may be snfficient 
to show the character and reputation of the early 

-- 
- Catalans. In  the beginning of tlie fourteenth cen- 

tury, when the Turks, led on by Otliman, the fierce 
founder of their empire, began to extend tlieir con- 
qiiests in the neiglibourhood of Constantinople, 

- -  - - -.- tlie emperor Andronicus, conscioiis of tlie effeminacy 
of liis marriors, sent an embassy to Barcelona' to 
ask assistance of tlie Catalans. Reguier, one of 
tlie most distinguished Catalan captains of that 
day, accepted the invitation. Having obtained 
the consent of his king, he enlisted fire tliou- 
sand adventurers equally fearless with Iiimself, 
and set sail for Constantinople. They gained 
many batiles in Phrygia, and drove the Turks from 
the vicinity of tlie Black Sea, until tliey at length 
became so powerful, ond withal so insolen4, that 
the Greek emperor would willingly have been dea 
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ivered from tlieir,friendsliip. H e  made u%r witli 
ittle success against bis rapacious auxiliaries, until, 
ifter losing many battles, he was obliged to beg the 
nterference of the pope and of the king of Arragon 
,efore they would leave liis territory. ' Thus com- 
ielled to yield obedience to their spiritual and tem- 
)oral masters; tliese Catalans seized, as a Itist resort, 
ipon Athens and Negropont, where they long con- - 
inued to rnaintain themselves. T o  this romantic 
xpedition tlie kings of Arragon owed their title of 
Iukes of Atliens and Neopatria, still used by the 
;pan@ sovereigns down to tlie present day. 

At length, however, when the discovery of Ame- 
%a liad opened new realms of commerce, and the 

rogress of knowledge had advanced the spirit of - 

ivilisdtion, t l ~ e  Catalaiül were ainong tlie forernost 
yield obedience to the change. Barcelona be- 

- - - - "  - 
. %me a -vast magazine, wliere goods o'f wool and 

lk, fire-arms and cutlery, with almost every other . 

mies of moiiufácture, were prepared for the dis- 
int colonies of Spain. Tlie Catalan .ships repaired 
itli these commodities to every part of America ; 

cominercial ndventurers, after an absence of a 
!W years, would return with fortunes to increase . 
le resources and quicken tlie industry of their na- 
ve province*. ' 

11 appears from a late valuable publication, Navamete's 
llection of Spanish voyages snd discoveries, that the first 
VOL. 1, E 
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f 
i Such was Barcelona in former days : her present 
$, 
I r  reverse is a very sad one. The manufactories of c u t  

\ 

known experiment of propelling a vessel by the agency of 

F steam was made at Barcelona, more than eighty-five years 
before the idea of p r o d n g  motion by means of it  was first 

r started by Brancas in Italy, more than a century before this 

i power was first applied to any useful pwpose by the Marquis 
of Worcester in England, and near three centuries before 
Fulton, adapting and combining the inventions of a host of 
contemporary mechanists, successfdy solved the same wonder- 
ful problem in the United States. Singular, however, as the 
fact may be, i t  is fully established by various documents lately 
found in the archives of Simancas, and is so circumstantially 
stated as to be incontrovertible. It appears that in the year 

---- - 1543 a certain sea officer, called Blasco de Gtiray, offered to 
,- 

" exhibit before the Emperor Charles V. a machine, by mems of 
which a vessel should be made to move without the assistunce 
of either sails or oars. Though the proposal appeared ridi- 

f! - 
culous, the man was so mucli in earnest, that the emperor 
appointed a commission to witness and report upon the ex- 

- - - -- - - - -. .periment. I t  consisted of Don Enrique de Toledo, Don Pedro 

I Cardona, the Treasurer Ravago, theVice-chanceIlor Gralla, and 
many experienced seamen. The experiment was made the 

B 17th June, 1543, on board a vessel called the Trinitlsd, of two 
hunclred bmels' burden, which had lately arrived with wheat 
from Colibre. The vessel was seen at a @ven moment to 
move forward and turn about at pleasure, without sail or oar 
or hurnan agency, and without any visible mechanism, except 
a huge boüer of hot water and a complicated mrnbination of 
wheel~ and paddles. The assembled multitude were filled 

I with astonishment and admiration, The harbour of Barcelona 
resounded with plaadits, and the com&ssioners, who shared 
in the general enthusiasm, all made favorable reports to the 

I emperor, except only the Treasurer Ravago. This man, from 
aome unknown cause, was prejudiced againat the invenm a*d 
his machine. He took great pains to undervalue it, ststin6~ 



I lery and firearms are ruined and forgotten, and the 
wines and brandies of Catalonia, tlie cotton and 
woollen goods, wliich usen formerly to be carried to 

among other things, that it could be of little use, since i t  only 
propelled the vessel two leagues in three hours, that i t  was 
very expensive and complicated, and that there was great 
danger of the boiler's bursting frequently. The experiment 
over, Garay collected his machinery, and having deposited the 
wooden part it i  the royal arsenal, carried the rest to bis m-n 

Notwithstanding the invidious representations of &vago, 
Garay was applauded for his invention, and taken into favor 
by the emperor, who promoted him one gade, gave him 
two huniired thousand maravedises, and ordered t l ~ e  jealous 
heasurer to pay dl. the expenses of the experimenta But 
Charles was then taken up with sorne military expedition, 
and the occasion of conferring an inestimable beneAt on man- 
kind was neglected for the business of bloodshed and devaat* 
tion, while the honor which Barcelona might have received 
fmm perfecting this noble discovery was ieserved for a city 

- - wlUcli had not yet shrted in tbe career of existente. The 
fact that a vesse1 was propeUe<l by steam as early as the six- . 
teenth century thus renilered certain, the question next 06 

curg whether it in any way detracts from the honor due to 
Fulton, not for having made the first suecessful application 
of steam to purposes of navigation (for he was even m- 
t i~i~ated by Fitch in the United States), but for having 
b i ~ ~ g h t  it into use over the whole civilized world By no 
means* This experiment at Barcelona, owing to the absence 
ofjomals and newspapers, those modern vehiclea and wings 
~f inteuigenee, was unknoan to the world generally at the 

of rnaking it, a. i t  ever waa to Nton .  And besides, 
who can ten but that in like manner many inrentions, which 
wnstit~te at once the pnde and profit of the present age, 

es ago in countries of forgotten 

E 2 
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every corner of th Arnerieas, are now either sliipped $ 
away by stealth or consumed only in Spain. In 

i: 

rl 

of tlie ships and brigs, whose tal1 masts once looked r; 

like a forest within tlie mole of Barcelona, there are t;. F. 

now to be seen only a paltry assemblage of fishing- !S 

boats and feluccas, Even these are not alIowed a 
free navigation along the coasts of tlie Peninsula; 
nor does Spain even eojoy the pitiful privilege vf 
an interehange of her own productions. Pirates 
and outeast adventurers of every nation, except 
Columbia, assuming the easy flag of that country 

. 
and the name of patriot, rendered loathsome by its 
wearers, post thernselves along the liéadlands of tlie 
Peninsula, and pilfer al1 wlio pass. Will this state 
uf things lmt? Those who believe tliat the prm- 
perity of one country does not involve the ruin pf 

- >  - - -  - --another may hope that i t  will not. Spain must 
sooner or later sacrifice Iier preji~dices to lier in- 
terest; and when the Americas shall be independ- 
ent in name as in fact, the infiuence of a com- 
munity of knguage, maniiers, and wants will not 
fail to assert itself. The spint of en terpise, 
smotliered, but not extinct, among tlie frugal 
industrious Catalans, will revive, and Barcelona 
may again resound to the rattle and clang of the 
loom and the hammer. L 

Haviiig passed a week in Barcelona, 1 set out 
early one morning for Tarragona, on rny way tu 
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Valencia and Madrid. At three o'clock the waiter 
who had served me in the fonda carne to cal1 me 
and carry my trunk to the diligence-o6ce. There 
it was cnrefully weigheied, aiid al1 that it exeeeded 
an arda, or twenty-five ~ounds ,  was ~ a i d  for, over 
and above tlie cliarge ior passage, which, frorn 
Barcelona to Valencia, a distance of fifty-seven 
Spanish leagues, of seventeen and a quarter to the 
<lepe ,  or two hundred 'and twen ty -ejglit mileg 
amoirnted to about fifteen dollars*. There was 
besides one real, about twopenee halfpenny, for 

" Tliough there be some variety in the currency of the dif- 
,femt-provinces, yet the following iiivision of money is ge- 
nerally used throughout Spain. The highest gold coin, the 
ounce or doblan of eight, is equal to sixteen dollars; the 
doblon of four is equal to eight dollars; the doblon of gold to 
four dollars; the escudo or doblon simple to two; and the 
durito toone dollar. The silver coins are the duro orpeso fuerte, 
equal to one dollar ; the escudo to half a dollar ; the peseta to 
me-fifth of a dollar ; and the' real of vellon to the twentieth 
of a dollar. This last is dívided into eight eopper cuartas, 
and nominally into thirty-four maravedises. The real, how- 
ever smaU, is yet the unity of Spanish currency. Formerly 
here were but eight reales to the dollar or ounce of silver, 9 
which was then called the real of ei&t ; but the progressive 
depreeiation of the coppa or vellon money, nrbitrarily forced 
into circulation, has reduced it to its present value. In Ame- 
rica, where the copper money was not issued, the real stili 
Preserved its value. It is the same coin which passes among 

for twelve and a half cents; and it is to the original real 
~fe ight  that we are idebted for our unity of a dollar. 

The Spanish weighta are the pound, the aro5a of twenty- 
five Pounds, and the q u i n a  
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each postilion during t,he journey, and a'gift of 
couttesy, of nearly as mucb more, wliich usage had , c; 

G ,  

1 taught the conductor to expect at its termination. 'f., 

The disadvantages of the exclusive system-for di- ( 

ligences in Spain belong to the general system of 1 ;' 
monvpoly-were here brought home to me in tlie 
way which travellers are most apt to appreciate. 
In Ftance a seat in the cabriolet, for a correspond- 
ing distante, would not liave cast more tlian the 
half of what 1 was now paying. I was farther 
struck with some items of the stipultitions pnnted 
on the back of my receipt: one interdicted the 

,_ -- carrying of more money thari was strictly neces- 
sarg for tlie expenses of the way, under penalty of 
being liable for any detriment which might result 
to the diligente; another lield out to the traveller 

-- -- - - -- the consoling assurance tliat the company would 
not b e  linble for any loss which might be sustained 
by ~ o b o  a mano armada (i. e. from arrned robbers). 

By the time 1 had snugly adjusted myself in my 
corner of the cabriolet, and made alI the knowing 
and comfortable arrangements of an experieaced 
traveller, an absentee, for whom we had been wait- 
ing, arrived and took his seat beside me. This 
done, tlie door was closed with a slam, the iron 
steps were turned up witli a grating sound, the 
guttural Arre !' rattled out by the mayoraZ was 
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heaved itself into motion, as it were, witli a universal 
groan. 

I n  riding from Perpignan to Barcelona, the horses 
had been exchanged for rnules very shortly after 
crossing the boundary. In Spain mules are gene- 
rally preferred to horses both as beasts of burden 
and of draught, and are seen before the most 
elegant carriages Horses are employed for tlie 
saddle, to make a display in cities ; but to travel 
any distance, even in tliis way, tlie mule is pre- 
ferred as an easier-gaited and hardier animal, ca- 
pable of enduring the extremes of hunger and 
fatigue. Hence tlie mule commands a much higher 
price. ?he female, being of showy figure, with >( 
limbs beautifully formed and sinewy, is used for - 

draught; while the macho or male,-the- most stub- 
born and stupid animal in tlie world, is laden upon 

. - 
the back, doomed to carry burdens, and to al1 
kitida of ignominious labor. The team whicli now 
drew us through the silent streets of Barcelona 
consisted of seveen mules; six of which drew in 
~airs, abreast of each .otlier, while the seventh 
Went alone at the head, and was, honored with 
the name of capitana. Their harness Gas very 
different'from any thing I had yet seen ; for, while 
tlle two wheel rnules were attached to tlie carriage 
in the ordinary way, al1 tlie rest had long rope 
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attached to the carriage itself, and kept from drag- 
I ging on the ground in descending hills by a lea- 

theri  strap hstened t i  he end of tlie pole, through 
, which they al1 parred. The leading mule only was 

guided by lines; the rest ha? tlieir halters tied to- 
1 tlie traces of capitana, and were thus obliged to 

follow al1 her motions, while the two hindmosf had 
stout ropes fastened to their liead-stalls for checking 
them on tlie descent. Nor was mere ornament dis- 
regarded io their equipment. .Their bodies were 
smoothly shaveo, to enable tliern better to endure 
$he Iieat; but'in this an eye was bad to decoration , 

/ 
,-S 

-by leaving the hair in partial stripes : the tail pre- 
. served enougll of its garniture to furnish a neat fly 
brosh, and the hair oii the haunches was clipped 
into a curióus fretwork, not a little resembling the 

.. . -. . - .- embroidery pf s hussnr's psntaloons.. They were 
besides plentifully adorned with plumes arid tasseh 
of gaily-colored worsted, and liad many bells about 
the head to cheer them on the journey. As for 
oiir guides, tliey eonsisted of a zagal and mayoral, 
or postilion and conductor. The zagal with whom 
we set out from Barcelona wzls a fine-looking, 
athletic young man, dressed in the Catalan costume, 
with a red cap of unusual length reacling far down 
his back. Tlie mayora~, wlio was mucli older, was 
in similar attire; but rather more rolled up in jackeb 
and bliuikets, as bepme tlie cool air of the morning 

8 
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and Lis own sedentary station on the front of the 

<) 

Thus drawn and thus conducted, we ~ 0 u n d  
through the streets of Barcelona; and when 
@me to narrow and intricate passes, the zagal 
would place himself beside capitana, and lead ber 
by th'e head-stall. The day had not yet dawned, 
and the gates of Barcelona were not yet .open, 
wlien we reaclied the one towards Monjui. . W e  
were therefore compelled to wait a few moments, 
ernbarrassed among a great number of ,carts, which 
were carrying off the filth of the city to rnanure the 
fields, and did not offer .the most agreeable society. 

gun, however, from Monjui, coming at first with 
a heavy peal, and then dying away among the mouIl-, 
tains, gave the signal for whicli we were waiting. 
Before tlie- reverlierations had ceased, the gates 
grated upon tlieir Linges as they were tlirown open 
by tbe punctual Frenchman, and tlie chains of the 
drawbridge creaked and jarred with the weight of 
tlie deseending mass. Our fílthy neighbours opened - 

%$t and left to malre room for us, and the zagal, 
hking capitana by tlie head, led her over the bridge, 
tlirough tlie zigzag approaches of the exterior works. 
When we had fairly gainecl the high road without , 

the city, he gave her a good lash with Iiis wliip, and, 
standing still, bestowed the same greeting iipon each 
miile as it passed in review before him. Tliey al1 

- 


